The aim of o w studies is to identify genes involved in the pathogenesis of common variable immunodeficiency (CVI). One of our CVI patients with severely depressed mitogen response and defective B cell differentiation in response to T cell dependent and T cell independent stimulators, shows in addition a reduced CD 25 (IL 2 receptor) expression after T cell stimulation with mitogen. CD 25 expression is lacking on T cells and an EBV-immortalized B cell line (BCL) in response to stimulation with phorbol ester PMA, an activator of protein kinase C (PKC). Binding studies with phnrbol ester on patient's BCL show that PKC is expressed at slightly increased numbers and affinity. Inhibition studies of proliferative responses t o T cell mitogens with protein kinase inhibitors (H7, H8, HA1004) indicate that PKC is altered in patient's T cells.
This report synthesizes the updated results of a longitudinal study of chronic type B hepatitis including 87 untreated,antidelta negative children(46 with active,37 with persistent hepati tis and 4 with cirrhosis) followed for 2-13 years(mean 6+3 y.).-Of the 76 cases who were initially HBeAg and HBV DNA positive,59 (77X)terminated HBV replication and achieved sustained biochemical remission.0f 1 1 cases who were anti-HBe positive on entry, all 3 HBV DNA positive terminated replication,9 normalized ALT, while both cases with persistent liver damage had antibodies to hepatitis C virus(HCV).Overall 5 children eventually cleared HBs Ag,while liver histology was improved in all cases with previous active hepatitis or cirrhosis.During follow-up,however,routine alphafetoprotein testing made possible the diagnosis of hepatocellular carcinoma in an asymptomatic boy with cirrhosis. These data show that most children with chronic hepatitis B terminate HBV replication before reachins adulthood and become asymptomatic HBsAg carriers with normal ALT.Superinfection with HCV has to be considerad in patients with increased ALT after loss of HBV DNA.Periodica1 alphafetoprotein testing may help the early diagnosis of carcinoma. Universities of Padua,Genoa and Turin.Prodotti Roche, Nilan.Italy. To evaluate the effect of recombinant alpha 2a interFeron(1FN) in Italian children with HBeAg and HBV DNA positive chronic type B hepatitis,Cwo studies have been conducted:l)a multicentre randomized,controlled trial using 3?lU IFN thrice weekly for 6 months, 2) an observational study using 9YU thrice weekly for 6 months. The controlled study included 36 children,aged 3-14 years,vith active (12 cases),persistent (21 cases)or minimal hepatitis,that were randomly assigned to either treatment or control group (18 cases each).All patients completed the treatment schedule and a 6-months follow-up.At 12 months j ( 2 7 % ) treated patients and 3(lfX) controls were HBV DNA negative and 3(16%) and one patient,respeccively,had lost HBeAg.Only one patient had a significant .XT flare 4 months after therapy withdrawal. The observational study included 6 patients vith chronic persistent hepatitis.Therapy was well tolerated.At 12 montna HBV DNA clearance had occurred in 5(75%) cases and HBeAg clearance in 3 (50%).An ALT flare was observed in 3 cases.
TREAMENT OF CHRONIC TYPE B HEPATITIS WITH RECOELBINAVT
These results indicate that low dose IFN therapy does not signifi cantly modify the course of chronic type B hepatitis.High IFN doses,using the sam~srtredule,seem to be more efficient. 
BINDING OF CLONED S.FIMBRIATED E.COLl TO HUUAN BUCCAL EPITHELIAL CELLS -

.. I n s t i t u t e of I~b i o l o g y University of Cologne **.Institute of Genetics and Microbiology University of Wirrzblrg A ccmnon feature of E.Cali s t r a i n s causing s e w i s and m n i n g i t i s i n the newborn period are
C1 capsules and S -f i r b r i a e . Because adhesion of pathogenic microorganism t o mcosal surfaces i s a f d a m n t a l prerequisite f o r i n f e c t i o n ue investigated adhesion of sf i r b r i a t e d E.Coli t o txxcal e p i t h e l i a l c e l l r obtained f r m neuborn babies. FlTC-labelled E.Coli ( s t r a i n HBlOl plNN 801-4) carrying plasmid MNN 801-4 encoding f o r S -f i r b r i a e * e r e incubated w i t h rmcosal e p i t h e l i a l c e l l s . Analysis by fluorescence mikroskopy shawed t h a t bacteria had been bcwd t o 75 -90% of e p i t h e l i a l c e l l r . This binding war s p e c i f i c a l l y mediated by glycoproteins containing neuraminic acid uhich could be shown by i n h i b i t i o n e~p e r i m n t s using f e t u i n , e l -a c i d glykoprotein, methyl-a-D-mannoride and s i a l i c acid. Using t h i s t e s t system the i n h i b i t o r y a c t i v i t y of s a l i v a on bacterial adhesion uas analyzed. The capacity of newborn s a l i v a t o i n h i b i t bacterial adhesion was rmch higher than t h a t of adult s a l i v a : nerborn s a l i v a could be d i l u t e d 4 -5 f o l d t o show i n h i b i t o r y a c t i v i t y equal t o adult saliva. Chemical analysis of newborn s a l i v a specimens revealed a 4-5 f o l d increased t o t a l content of s i a l l c acid ( m s t l y p r o t e i n b o d ) . Using western b l o t analysis of nenborn and adult s a l i v a ue i d e n t i f i e d sialoglycoprotein bards v i t h r e l a t i v e m l e c u l a r masses , 200 KO reactive w i t h wheat germ a g g l u t i n i n uhich, accordingly, have t o be c l a s s i f i e d as rmcins. These data suggest rhat s a l i v a m c i n~ could represent a naior defense mechanism against bacterial infections a t a stage of ontogeny
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University Children's Hospital, 0-4000 Dljrreldorf T p I b glycogen storage disease i s caused by a defect i n t h e glwase-6-phoswatase translocase of the n i c r o s c m l glucose-6-pherphatase system. I n a d d i t i o n t o m t a b o l i c problem patients e x h i b i t a predisposition f o r i n f e c t i o n s which i s related t o n e u t r o p n i a . Various degrees of inpairment of the neutrophil function have been observed including rehwed c h m t a x i s and superoxide (02-) prcduction. I n v i t r o , W-CSF s t i r m l a t e r growth of w e l o i c progenitor c e l l s and improver functions of mature neutrophils such as formation of oxygen radicals and c h m t a x i s . I n c l i n i c a l t r i a l s , GU-CSF has teen shown t o increase the neutrophil c w n t i n a dose-dependent manner. A 13 year o l d g i r l v i t h type I b glycogen storage disease, i n f l a m t o r y bowel disease (resen'bling Crohn's disease), a d obstinate neutropania (neutrophil c w n t s below 500/pl) sufferd f r m severe oral rmcosal lesions. The g i r l was treated v i t h hunan r e c d i n a n t GM-CSF a t a d a i l y dose of 250 pg/m2 rubcutamourly during a 2 ueek course u i t h the parents' informed consent. F r a the t h i r d day of treatment the neutrophil count increased c o n t i~l o u s l y f r m 2161~1 t o 6052/g1 at day 14. At the Sam time, normal superoxide production was m a s u r d i n the isolated granulocytes activated by PHA or zymoran. Oral u l c e r s resolved c m l e t e l y . Except f o r s m painful hyperemic areas a t the s i t e s of injections no side e f f e c t s appeared. After GU-CSF a c h i n i r t r a t i o n was discontinued Leucocyte c a t s decreased t o pre-treatmnc levels w i t h i n 7 days. F r m t h e r e s u l t s of t h i s limited c l i n i c a l t r i a l ue conclude rhat GH-CSF can increase the neutrophil count and normalize s p e c i f i c granulocyte functions i n glycogen storage disease Ib. W-CSF might be of c l i n i c a l benefit i n managing severe inflammatory conplications i n wutropenic patients w i t h t h i s disorder.
INHIBITIW OF ADHESLW OF S-FIHBRIATED E.COLI TO BUCCAL E P I~C~L m L S BT
HUMAN MILK FAT GLOBULE MEMBRANE MUCINS: A NEU ASPECT OF PROTECTIVE FUNCTiON OF Tt'E NW-I~NOGL08ULIN FRACTiW
. I n s t i t u t e of Genetics and Mikrobiolagy University of Uljrrburg I n seavch of factors of hunan milk t h a t i n h i b i t invasion of pathogenic bacteria we have analyzrd the e f f e c t of hunan milk f a t g l o t u l e d r a n e (EMFGM) c-nents on adhesion of cloned S -f i r b r i a t e d E.Cali t o hunan buccal e p i t h e l i a l c e l l s . S -f i r b r i a e are a comnon feature of E.Co1i s t r a i n s causing sepsis and m n i n g i t i s i n the newborn period and are bound t o e p t h e l i a v i a s i a l y l -( e 2-3) or s i a l y l -( a 2 -6 ) galsctcside structures. Whole milk f a t globules (MFG) could be agglutinated by the above mentioned bacteria. Agglutination could be i n h i b i t e d by f e t u i n , h m n glycophorin and elacid glykoprotein. i n addition, p r e t r e a r m n t of MFG v i t h V i b r i o cholerae neuraminidare markedly reduced bacteria -induced agglutinations indicating the involvenent of neuraminic acid containing glykoprateinr. L i p i d droplets of infant f o r m l a or a r t e f i c i a l l i p i d ermlsions ( l n t r a l i p i d " , i n contrast, csuld not be agglutinated. UFG r e r e present i n stools of breast fed newborn babies as shown by s t a i n i n g u i t h a FITC-labelled nonoclonal anti* directed against HMFGM and could be agglutinated by bacteria. To further characterize relevant HHFGM c-nentr they uere separated by gel c h r m t o g r a p h y . Of the fractions obtained m c i n s whose q u a l i t y uas confirmed by Western b l o t and m s a c c h a r i d e analysis showed t h e m s t pronounced i n h i b i t o r y e f f e c t on adhesion of S -f i r b r i a t e d E.Coli t o h w n buccal e p i t h e l i a l c e l l s . Our data suggest t h a t HFG besides t h e i r r m t r i t i v e f w c t i o n provide protection against bacterial infections by i n h i b i t i o n of bacterial adhesion over the length of the e n t i r e intestine. S u m r t e d by Deutsche
